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IN M.FE SEORB T 0F TIJY PRESENCE.

PSA. xxxi. 20.

I need not leave the jostling world,
Or wait tili daily tasks are o'er,

To fold my painis in secret prayer,
Within the close-shut closet door.

There is a viewless cloistered rooni,
As h;gh as hea.ven, as fair as day;

Where, though my feet ne'er join the throng,
My soul can enter ini, ar'd pray.

No hurnan step approaching breaks
The blissfu1 silence of the place;

No shadow steals across the light,
That fails froma my IRedeemer's face.

.And neyer through those cryalal,
Th cah flieca iec ists way;s

Toreve clah af human pereis

Drink in the spirit-words I say.

One, heark'ning even, cannot know,
When I have crossed the thresliold o'er;

For Hie alone wbo hears my prayer,
Ras heard the shutting of the door.

Il "holiness associations" develop an
anti-holiness party in the Ohurch, it must be
on the sanie principle that the Prince of
Peace came to send a lire and a sword, and
to set niembers of the same household one
against the other; on the sanie principle
that the entering in of the law causes the
abounding of sin (Rom. Y. 20>; on the sanie
principle that God . excites the enniity
of the camnai mind ; on the sanie
principle that holiness always rouses un-
holiness. What a name is that to adopt or
accept, or even to lay under,-"l Au anti-
holitiess parby 1 'l Who will own he belongs
to it.-Standard.

INBRED SIN.

There is much to, be written yet on
this intricate subject. Not that the sub-
ject itself is intricate when viewved in the

bili 0 entecost, but ît has been so in-
terwoven into modcrn creeds, as a great

*unknown quantity, to cover up all forais
*of ignorance and excuses for sirn, that it
requmes much patient investigation and
thoughtful discrimination to, untangle
the intricacies which have ensued.

The history of sin, both in its orn-
gin and possible destruction, as por-
trayed by the. Bible, is simple and easily
comprehiended. It is that sin entered
into the world by disobedience to the
law or govermient of God. But provi-
sion was made, by direct revelation to
man froin time to time,wvhereby forgrive-
ness and peace of conscience mighýt be
obtained through confession and sacri-
fice. These revelations were mnade
through individuals, as prophets, until
the final revelation of Jesus Christ.

It is, however, distinctly taught that
perfection of religious character, under
ail the dispensations, consisted in living
up to the possibilities of obedience pro-
vided for in the diflerent dispensations.
Hence mnen were pronounced perfect in
former ages, Who, judged by the possi-
bilities of the present dispensation,
would fail far short of the standard of
Christian perfection.

This fact is taught in various ways,
not only by direct statement, but it can
be seen in the sense of satisfaction re-
alized by those who lived up to, the pos-
sibilities of their times.

True it is that the prophdts predicted
a dispeisation of greater privilege and
blessing, and sighed after it, even as th e:


